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242 THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE. FOUNDED 1866

GOSSI» I

Doubt never did much for the world.Grind Your Own Grain Think of your advantages and they will 
multiply. , I£

.K-SyXX and SAVE money ; or grind 
for others and MAKE A 
PROFIT, Buy the Grinder 
that will do the work AT 
LEAST COST ; that will do 
MORE WORK with 
power than any other.

I ■{H

Don t keep looking at or displaying 
your troubles or difficulties.
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Kd; Swelled heads and swell performances 
don’t usually go together.

isameA,

I

Rapid-Easy” Grinders do This !i. No man ever gained anything by being 
disloyal to a trust or a friend.

n

Tubulars Find Gold 
In Milk3, »ihffik.ir «te %

hour, and do it well.” JAS. EWING,
Osgoode Station, Jan. 23rd, 1906.

“I have one of your 10-in. * Rapld-Fasy ’ Grinders. It Is the best grinder on the 
market to-day. I can grind 60 bushels per hoar, and do it flist-olasa,’7

WM. BOYLE, Cumbermere, Jan. 12th, 1905.
sr‘”d **

SPENCER H. W. 8ACKVILLE, Cannington, Dec. 7th, 1901 
‘‘Your No. 2 ‘ Rapid-Easy ’ Grinder is pronounced the best Grinder in this lo

cality I am doing custom work with it, and am able to grind 20 bags of grain per 
hour, using 12-H. F. engine, and carrying 45 pounds of steam. If I had known 
your grinder was so easy-running I should have got the larger size, No. 3. It is a 
pleasure to run and handle such a machine ae the *‘Rapid-Ka^y.”

LOUIS C. JENSEN, Lamerton Feed Mill, Lamerton, Alta., Dec. 21st, 1901.

PROVINCIAL AGENTS.
T. J. Trapp & Co., New Westminster, B.C. 
J. M. Clark & Co., Summerside, P. E. I.
A. Horne & Co., Charlottetown, P. E. I..
R. E. Mutch & Co., Charlottetown, P. E. I.

If you knew that wishing your enemy 
ill, would react upon you, wouldn’t you 
feel different about it ?a Good butter is worth 20 to 30 cents a 

pound. Butter is worth only one 
cent a pound as stock food, yet farm
ers using gravity skimmers — pans 
and cans that leave half the cream in 
the milk—feed that half the cream 
to stock, then wonder why dairy
ing don’t pay.
Can’t find gold with
out digging. Can’t 
make dairying pay 
big profits without 
getting all the 
cream.

Bet you would.
i

If your work is grinding drudgery, per
haps you need to put more heart and 
head into it. ».

Where sincerity and enthusiasm cannot
be employed in your work, it is better 
to change it.

If there is anybody who sincerely be- 
, lieves in you, see to it as you value your 
j happiness that there is no cause for dis
trust.

TUBULARS
Dig Right DownFairchild Co., Winnipeg, Man.,

Calgary, Alta.
J. Clark & Son, Fredericton, N. B.
Lounebuiw Co., Newcastle, N. B.
Bligh & Prince, Truro, N. S.

Apply to above or to their local agents, or to us direct.
A fine Lithograph Hanger and any information you ask.

Aurora, Ontario, Canada.
Medals and Diplomas, World’s Fairs, Chicago and Paris.

to the paying level 
— squeeze the last 
drop of cream out of milk- 
make dairying pay. Tubulars 
are the only modern separators. 
The picture shows them. Write for 
catalogue G-186.
Canadien Transfer Pointai Winnipeg, 
Toronto, Quebec,^st. John^N. B., Calgary,

The Sharpies Co.
Chicago, ID.

So long as a man would do what he 
knows another man should not do there 
is no danger of the breed of boodlcrs be
coming extinct.

J. FLEUHY’S SONS,
Keep your feet dry, your back warm,

your head cool, your body active and 
your mind well

P. M. Sharpies 
West Chester, Pa.stored with pleasant 

things to think about, and life ought to 
seem worth living.

A Great Clubbing Offer GREAT ENGLISH REMEDYSelf-educated men are often pointed to 
as proof of the uselessness of college edu
cation, but such men usually feel that 
they are what they are in spite of and 
not because of their lack of educational 
opportunities.

i

and Extraordinary Premiums.

The Dominion of Canada 
Manitoba and the Territories

x Some time ago a recipe for winter 
polish for shoes 
columns.

Quick Reference 
Map of

With Special 
Maps for

appeared
I will give another, composed 

of machine oil and a little pine tar (or 
perhaps castor oil would be better for 
shoes).

in your
The best and surest cure for GOUT and 

RHEUMATISM. Thousands have testified 
to it. All stores and the BOLE DRUG CO. 
Ltd., Winnipeg, and LYMAN, SONS & 
Montreal and Toronto.

CO.
This may be kept ready in a 

can and applied with a swab; it merely 
requires warming in. 
polish will form when the boots are in 
contact with snow.

22x28 Inches, in Colors. LANDS, FARMSB A considerable

Several good farms and farm lands, 
improved, partly cleared, now on the 
market. Exceptional opportunities in 
CHILLIWACK VALLEY. Dairying, 
hop-raising, fruit and mixed farming.’ 
Particulars on request. Terms to 
arrange.

«Justinian Pelly, Chilliwack, b. c.

This is also water
proof when sufficient tar is used, 
preparation is also an antiseptic, and 
excellent healer ; for keeping flies from 
any cut on animals, it is not excelled. 
I also use it to keep flies from cattle in 
summer, and have it ready to 
pigs for eradicating vermin.

Map of the Dominion.

in Canada tl0n’ac00rd ng to the V6ry Iate8t cenhus. of aU small and large places
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I BRITISH COLUMBIASpecial Maps of Manitoba and the Territories

Which Do You Want ?

“ OLD NIAGARA.’
THE FERTILEI

It is indicative of the thoroughness 
with which Alex. Galbraith & Son 
duct their horse importing and breeding 
establishments 
Brandon,

THOMPSON VALLEYWith the Dominion Map will be found enlarged maps of the Province of 
States°bThfiv1n™ethe^1t1Wtbt T.errito.rie8- showing adjacent portions of (he United

sx:sisuriTb->
con-

Splendid climate, choicest soil. Irrigated Fruit 
Lands in lots of 5 acres up.

Apply Box 185, Kamloops, B.C.
at Janesville, Wis. ; 

Man., and Sarnia, Ont., that 
they annually get out a catalogue of the 
stock they have for sale, giving in ex
tended form the pedigrees of their breed
ing stock.

■
You do not need to act so as to be 

set down by everyone as a “ crank,” but 
you’d better merit that epithet than to
be a parrot or an ape^

THE OFFER In their handsome 1905 
catalogue, which will be mailed to in
tending purchasers

Both old and new subscribers may participate in this offer

the Dominion of Canada, your choice of a map 
of Manitoba or the Northwest Territories,

or to interested 
parties on application, they have listed 
some 82 animals, representing the Clydes
dale, Hackney, Suffolk^ Belgian 
Percheron breeds, 
utilitarian services in enabling one to se
lect a well-bred horse, it is also 
useful textbook

$2.00
■

:• g

©and
Apart from its

CUT THIS COUPON OUT.

!']
a most 0for reference, and the 

study of pedigrees, and as a model of a 
complete, convenient, and reliable cata
logue, it stands alone.

1
|I

! Send for it.
V,,
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- ..." .. -lHfliTHE SIGN OF HEALTH. ISS The Icombs of the fowl are the sign 

over the door for either good or bad 
health, says Meersch in Western Poultry 
Journal. When in good health this ap
pendage is blood red of a bright and ten
der color ; when bad in health it is dark 
and of a bluish cast.

8
B

Sths>
E w®00There is some

thing wrong, and an examination of the 
fowl itself will often disclose the disease. 
First look in the mouth to see if there 
are any canker sores or signs of roup. 
A yellowish tinge in a bad-colored comb 
indicates

V;;V: ■
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that's S&fe to use <sr\d 
pimple irx construction
! Write for CaWo^up 46liver complaint. Often 

change of food is all that he needs. If 
have any onions, a good feed of 

these often does as well as to make a 
bran mash or boil

a|
you mmm j

up a kettle of vege- WORCE5TCR MA5t)
tables.

-
1 In answering> any advertisement on this page, kindly mention the FARMER'S ADVOCATE.
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10 the Publishers of The Weekly Telegram, Winnipeg, Man.:

Enclosed please find $2.(10. Send to address given below, The Weekly 
Telegram, The Farmer’s Advocate, the map of the Dominion of Canada

the map of

and

(Write Manitoba or Territories.)

Name

Address

8®

Blacklegine
BEST and most convenient vaccine for black leg.

CHICAGO 
SAN FRANCISCOPasteur Vaccine Co

BLAIR’S GOUT AND 
RHEUMATIC PILLS
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